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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUN I Y, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY ai, 1913.

p.

No. 47

Publio Salo,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Lmd 4 :ffice at Las Cruces,
New Mexico. December 27. 1912.
Tha following public sale notice
NOTI ,5 is ere'ygiven thatTOMAE
Law
AHorney-s- t
BAKREtA. ofCuchiio. Kfw Mex
gnin the rounds of the pren
Offia
Firs Tor F&a R, C Church, ico, who on July 8, 1907, m. de Home . .od ia tickling the ritta of the de
stead en ry (Serial No. WTdbb), n
UEHSWM Sec- taocrata:
M32, for
Main Street,
tion 10 and NWSW1 Secfon 11.
Township 12 S, Range 7 W, N. M . P.
Hflving decided to move we will
Meridian, has filed notice of intpntior
to make fi lal five year Proof, to es- - eel! at publio taction at the eaet
New Mexico. tat)Un oa m to the la a aboyedeacriD-ed- , frooldoor ,of the Wbite
Hillsboro,
Bouse, D,
before Philip . Kellev, U. S. Commissioner, at Hillaroro, New Mexico, O., on March 4,
.t 10 o'clock
on the 14th day of February, 1913.
JAKES R. WAP0II.L,
Claimant names as witnesses:
a. m., tbf followiogjoVacribtd pro
Adrian Montoya, of Cuchillo, New

l.

.

A. W

NSEann

Mexico.

pertj.tovwitt
One elephant, eoaootbed month
Mexico.
Lorenzo Padilla, of Cuchillo, New ed, age oncertain, well fed bat
Mexico.
DMwu;iaro T. Trujillo, of Fairview, looks thiu after a etrepnoue
NEW MEXICO
New Mexico.
email acar on right aide,
JOSE GONZALE",
of Cychillo, JJew

Abran Jaramillo,

SIEVfo R COUNTY

Attoroey-at-L-

-

DEMINQ.

cani-paig- n,

First pub. Jan.

Will attend all the Coortsin SferraGouB
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.

lluiays Courteous and Qbligin
J.

, IfofbtP, Pres.

B.

Jiepndoo, Vie$Pp99,

having been gored by a boll moose,
One eel of golf stick, slight
woro. One ateam roller, good aa
new, only used ore year. Oue job
lot of poet office fixture.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Ciuces,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that COS
ME GURULE, of Fairview, New MexThere will alaobe offered at
ico, who, on October 14, 1907, made
No.
Homestead Entry (Serial
02334), Name time at Oyster Bay, the
EH8WM Secy
j 5538. for

BOMLU14 IlEEDil,

5

Register.

3.

La la yers,

WSE,

r

lowing deaenbed property,

th
fol-

to-w- itt

Meridian. ha filed notice of in- One boll moose, calved ia June,
Kcw KmXm ntion to make final five year Proof,
aew
10 eeiBDiiKn ciaim
tne ian.u apove
191$, bat extra large for its aga
bef-.rPhilip S. Kelley, U. 8.
THE PERCHA LOIGK HO. 8, 1. O acribed,
Mexnud imported from Africa, Que
Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New
ico, on the 14th day of February, 1913.
0,. F.t of liilsboro,New Mexico
Alao
Claim, nt names as witnesses:
big, alick, slightly woro.
fomas Barreras, of Cuchillo, N$w
M. P.

LasCruees,

I

t

e

"

Interest paid on time deposits

three. socialist planke, good as oew.
Free lunch at noon. Ball Mooae
Mexico.
V. G.
of Fairview, Nw aaadwiohea will be served,
Officersf
J,W. Hiter, P. Q Frank Mexico, Trujillo,
GoT
V.
,G,i
Severs,
G.;
Terma of Bale. Four year a
Donaciano T. Trujillo, of Fairview.
M. L. Kahler,
Secreary; C. W, Weat, New Mexico.
TreHiner,
JP3E GONZALES, time on approved security ooter,
Meelings: 8econd and fourth Fridays
Register.
of each month.
febl9-bearing three per cent interest
Firta pub. Jan.
from date of ial.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
FRANK I, GIVEN, H, D.,
Twenty per jsent dUcount for
pepartment of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Laa Crucea,
cash.
Mexico.

Ventura Trujillo, of Fatffview, New

mini robins

0

General Merchandise

Offica

DRY GOODS

Post Offica Drug

3

New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that DONACIANO T. TRUJILLO. Of Fairview,
New Mexico, who, on October 15, 1906,
made Homestead Entry (Serial No.
P1925), No. 4906, for fc&SEM Section
24, Township J2 S., Range 8 W., and
SWSWJ4 Section 19andNWk'NW,
Sectipn 30, Tophip 12 S. Range 7
W...N. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention the make fina) five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, befon- Philip S. Kelley,
U. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New
Mexico, on the 14th day of February,

8ter.

Hillsboro

Groceries
pirnlturt,

Ajent for

1.

O

Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

-

GREEN

1. Gatiert & Ce. Fine

Talor-Ma- d

ClolWnj

White Sewing Machine Company

to Iioatioa
For Sale at this office,

THE

O1

THE

JOHH E. SAIlTIf,

ROOM-

-

IQTJOBS

&

ROOSEVELT,

Owners,
J. Bryan, Aqctioneer,
Woodrow Wilaon, Clerk,

Uol. W

Claimant names as witnesses:

Tonas Barreras, of Cuchillo, New
Come Gurule, of Fairview. New

Mexico.

A

Hnv GoIdlCamp.

Mexieo.

Hsohita, N. M., Feb.
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairvew, New
Mexico.
and Jack Walker have
Polidoro Trujillo, of Fairview, New Barsgsr
Mexica.
discovered, several miles northeast
JOSE GONZALES,
Register. of BJaobits, what )a said tobe the
Offi.: Room 2ti, Armijo Building First pub. Jn.
Cor. J, a St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
nd' silver bearing
largest gold
in ttie supreme CourU of New Mexico State of New Mexico,
ledge in the southwest, It is de,
ana lex
County of Sierra.
In the Probate Court.
dared to be equal to the noted
In the matter of the Estate of T. C.
Mother lode of CrUfornia,
Long, Deceased.
ELFEQO PACA,
NOTICE is hereby riven that Helen
The big ledge averBges ten feet
Lon, Administrator of the Estate of
T. C. Long, Deceased, has filed in the in width, canbe trancd for'
practiAttorney and Councellorat Law,
office of the County Clerk, of the
ew Mexico, her cally a mile. Wberetbe two di-- t
NEW MEX County pf Sierra,
ALRUQUEKQUE.
Will feprfHnt at all tern re of Court of final report as such Administrator, and
ixrnaliiio, Valencia,, aocorro and sier- the Court has appointed Monday, the coverera cut ioto tbe ore body, tbey
ra Count ies.
Thi id day of March, 1913, aa the day
Deal in good Qold, Silver and
pf hearing objections to said report Cud th yalijs oqa esses is gold
if any there be. and the discharge of and unknown values in
Properties in New Mexico.
silver, hut
the said Administrator.
ANDREW KELLEY,
tbe silver yaluesjare known to be
Clerk.
P.
S.
considerable.
KELLEY,
By
Deputy.
Walker and Baragar have lo,
First pub. Jan. 3 4'
Mr. Jerome Sediljo. hunter, trader catpd PWber of claims and have
and trapper; killer of liops, bears and named their camp Goldite, and aa
Dec.
wild cats.
6m. Advt
a retn.lt of tbejrdiscovery they are

MEJTEU8, Propr

15-Ol-

iver

3--

-

Coppe-Miniu-

notary Publta,

TAFr

1918.

Fina Winei, Liquor and Cijrsra.
Gond Olnb Room

058, H.

All fom under thirty cents,
cash in bjnd.
There will notblog reserved ai
we positively have to move.

g

24-1-

Tlja Parlor Saloon

6--

AN CIGARS IllllsbortJ,
y. q. cooPEn,'

oven ea

YEAR
EXPERIENCE

c$

1

Qfi

POOL
TT.
Cln,

. at rlMtl

Mutt

Tom

ICOBO,

Murphy, Ppopr.

V

nflllMlll&i.

Stiiiifinc

la

mmta.

hiuiA. nf iiit MintlSa
roar asonuM, fb

jm

HI

tot MrliiPrt
Co. rMive
Main
mm
b- -i

tir
ibroafb
taathst

I'W OI4H

htnt

ft(wepswaa

DcaiaNa
CoeVNiMva fte.

7eeil1

General Contactor,

Proprietor Good
Workmanship, Prices Sight
- N.M.

WMO'sJ

two as happy prospectors as ever
searched for gold in the west, Tbey
madp their find in a locality wher
4old was never suspected to exist,

Terat,

SI

iui;wmiwin.

other men are pre
to
set ioto tbe new oamp,
oaring
It is predicted that GMdite will
dtve a rash f locators ss eooq
is tbe news of the find geta
Closeness of the new
broad,
camp to Haohita, only seven miles,,
lead added interest.
in tbe find, and

tm T

i

h0

iii

SIERRA

COUNTY

Liihluo

uciiiM a..o ;;,
the average wife huiI uiutur: U
rato y corret to ouio cuai qa. oil J.
up, builds the fire, gels breakfast.
., r- - .. .
gets three or four towsel beac 'off .
to eobool. Meshes the diffaee, dies To Our Subscribers,

ADVOCATE.

X

W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Sierra County Advocate is entered
at Ilillsboro, Sierra a Washing. gets riinper, washes
Oounty, tfew Mexico, for traiismiBsion dishes, cleans up tb bouat, chair
Mails, as second class
ges ber drss, receives Ctllers, gets
gutter.
tapper, wvehes dishes, doea s
meDdiog, ajcea cure of the Jhab
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE!
Beat
to
the
Impartially Deyoled
daring all this time acid then hrr
Sierra "County and the Teri
husband wonders why ali
ritory of New Mexieo.
1ST.
rad, the paper. - Ex.,,
Tli

We take

ttha Post'Oftfce

Inter-fcerests-

of

21, 1913.

As to Newspaper Etiquette.
E D. Tittmann, editor of the Free
Press, gave notice t week that ne
had filed auit against Jie editor of the
Advocate forlibel and slander to the extent $7,000. Jn an editorial speaking
of the matter lie says: ','Ve wrtf thi
simply tp Inform, our friends that we
'do not intend to Violate hewsjaier
etiquette by answering tljat' attack."
We w uld ask vhv" Ihia sudden a- d
due consideration for "newspaper
'
When the Free Press
'etiquette I"
made its debut the Advocated greeted

'''''
3Prppritepr,

n

..,.'

tcordJally.But.aJmos.fromthest

write
had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 year
Mrs. L Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
no aken rdown, until March, when I went to bed and had
to hayf 4 dtor, jffe did all he could for me, but I got no
hurt att Qyef, and could not rest At last, I tried
better.
Cardul, and soon! begaiT fa improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do U jny housewrk.

"I

This is, of etiute frnpQssible for.U3 to
do, so our only Kcoars is o dhcon- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land t2ce at Las Crucea New tmqe seeding the same until arrear
New Mexico.'' February 12. 1 3.
ages are paid up."
NOT CE "Is h reby given' that
al
CHARLE' H. SIKES. of Lake
Wy, ' WMexic V who, on, JjtiptemiJer
SERIAL No. 07873.
v
maae noraesceaa &niry
14. lyup,
Interior,
No.
Department
No.
for
4375,
01903).
(Serial
SEi - United. Statesof the
Land Office,
Seetion
NWM; S)NE andNEJSS-"i,'v
Las Cruces New Mexico,
2, Township 18 S. Range 7 W., N. M.
December 23, 1912.
P. Meridian, has hied notice of inten
GIVKN
NOTICE IS 1W E8Y
tion to make final five vear Proof, to
New Mexico, un
establish ciaun to tne rnqq aoove 'oe THAT
der and by virtue of the act of Ccln- .V

"

TAKE

-

ARW

the-State-

Tuna

a

flpwaoa

"

Don't Suffer!

jt

la--

-

X3CJSTZ3U

old-ti-

.

U.J

ex- -

change which applies to all newspapers mane niakfscoeoiiBecJkionsih allUairato aritlfoiri Itke
Hi
JUty
and delinquent subscribers;
hsVla
New
and
anal'eua
Uocd
cotufortalle
k
other
and
b.ro
points.
Jlprses.
sub'No doubt some of our
scribers hay wondered at not receiving
their paper the past few weeks, the
i
new postal regu .tion has made it necessary the discontinuation of all subscriptions that are more tha twelve
in arrears. We are loft no
months
. .:
i
,i
iii
choice
the matter unless we piy
are
said lo
.T7Uesley college flr)
have earned 16 "as bootblacks, but postage
the rate of one cent per
'
vfcat booU B?
copy w fcah ana every copy sent out.
!.-e-

FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY

the following from an

aii'J Kingston

Ofi

1

Q

1

h !fl tffturi

(I

Tk
I WomarfeTonic

d
tthe editor of the Free Press amused j ico on the 2ny, day tf April lyl3
application for the
unaDDronnated. unreserved, and non
'
himoelf by handing to the "antique
Claimant names as witnesses:
s $o fuccessfu after
the
of
benefit
you
Lake Valley; New mineral' public lands, for
wondej?
may
jgrdul
of
Lmmett
Nunn,
and
curosity"
School: ' '
the'
Norrrtar
'
"
other remedies have failed. The answer i that Cardul
slaps, slurs "arid ridicule which, of Me$tco,
9 and 10, W. i&
'J.' P. Nunn, of Lake Valley, Jew AllR. of3 Sections 1. P.8 M.
'course, we were expected to accept as
W., N,M
S.,
successful, because It is composed of scientific ingredients,
The purpose of this noti e is to allow
Arch Latham, of Lake Vail y. New
"newspaper etiquette." Now, had the
all persons claiming the land adversely
'
that act curatively on the womanly system. t ja a medicine
editor of the Free Press observed Mexico.
to' show it to b mineral i
'
or
desir
ak
l
ng
of
Peter
Jr..
Valley,
Kinney,
assumed
for wpmenj and for prnen oniy? 'It builds, strengthens, and
pewppAper etiquette when he
oharaetep,' an fiiiporturiity to file ob
the dignified position as editor, there
JOSE GONZALES
jection to such location1 or stlfctlon
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.
tne Kegister and Keceiver or tne
Would have bei-- no trouble between
he'ijter. witn
Un
Las
Office
States
Lind
ted
'at
If yoq suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take CarduL It
the Advocate and the Free Press. For First pub. Feb.
New; M xico, and to establish
Cruces,
'
o
rnmths tKe Free
nearly twenty-twtheir Interest therein, or the rhfn ral
will surely dej for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.
" ' "
Press kept "bombarding the Advocate
character thereof.
:
Wrfft to: Ltdln Advisonr Dept. Chattanoota Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn..
'
JOSE GONZALES,
Lists
with ("newspaper etiquette"), de"K"
'
book. "Home Trtatment lor Women," $eot tree, J 0
"'""r'
lor frtdat Instructions, sd
j
Register.
HB.R.
rision and ridicule. We made no re
w
.M.II.IIHI1.I..H.I M""
.
con.'
6
First
ftn.
pub.
TO
OF
liNTRY
RESTORATION
. - m i.
ly, living in the hope that the writer
"'iKt 'fIN jNOTIONAL FOKrJSr.
f th articles would at some time be- - LANDS
'
FOR
PUBLICATION.
NOTICE
OTICE' IS HEREBY GIVf!M
come weary and lay down the proi
of the Interior,
that' the' lands described b low. U. Department
He grew more impertinent embr icing
3. Ljmd OnWat Las Crucefs, N. M.,
pencil.
103.93'aeres, withit)'the'Dat
N T1CE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S SLE.
and sarcastic. And, as soon as the tij andfjl ajV4tior,ai
'rests, ffewMex-1C,6- ,;
NOTICE is herehv'iriven that RA- - T7fiW and bv virtue of a certain
1IK0S.,
wijl fee subject to ittUmeiit' and FA"EL
Advocate talks back $ little,' he fails to
of Las Pajomas N; liiPiit and dcre of forecfonure ot morteftte
entry uhder the provisions ot the home- M.,wno,'QlonERO,
Rtid order of salo of the Seventh Jadioial
answer, giving as an excuse great stead
. Ki
August iuv.maaenome- TtBt.int IVn.ft '' l.nftf nf
laws
the United S ates and
Mart in
reverence for "newspaper etiquette," act of Jun of11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233), the
entry No. 5454 (02273) for S
fetid for the Coantv of Sierra, entered on
at stead
Sec. 28 NNEM.' Section 3, ttie lQ h.
and seeks the strong arm of the law the United States Land Office at Las SE
day of May, 1912. In a certain
15 S., Range 5 W., N.: M.
aotion then and there pending in said court
for protection. If 'there is any one to Graces. New Mexico, on March 2.7. 1913. Township
Meridian, has hied notice of intention wherein A. E. B miller wafljlRintill and
bla re for bringing up the trouble the
finafi
Proof, to estab- - George Ellison Warren and IL W. Merrill
I
failhlalml
,v
nds
KfP8
of
said
good
any
defendants being caaSe Ko, 1061 on
editor of the PreBB is the man.
for agricul ural purposes prior to Janu lish clsirn to he land above described, were
he Docket of id Court Ri)d therein the
Clerk:
before'
Andrew
Kel'.jv.
Coutty
A. it,
ary l, iyot, and has not abandoned
ultier 'ns plaintiff obtained a
N V , on the 23d day of said
same, has a preference right to ake a at Hillsboro, 19J?.
JUdfcment and decree of foreokmnre against
homestead fintry f or the tencjs actually September, nrw
the said defe dnnts for the RtTIn Of Two
Oommunlcatlon.
Claimant ,
i as witnesses:
Th'naand Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
occupied. ' Said lands were? listed upon
M.
N.
of Arrey,
Antonio
as prinoiral sridluterest bp to the 8rd. day
the applications of the persons rh rp
1919.
Holr"
N.
M.,
Feb.
Milton
19,
'and the farther nam cf Two
Hillsboro,
i of Las Palomas, N.M. of May.
Honed below,' wh'6 have h pfefercince
Hundred'
find Forty Four Dollars as atM.
N.
Pedro
of
The Press actjng
Mb. EDiToft:
Truji
Arrey,
k,
10 ne prior rigni 01 a y
ngn(settler,
fees; together with ooHta of suit,
suojet provided
Join Gordon, of Las P lomas, N. M. torney's
such settler or
as spokesmBp f6p qur' honorable oard such
and iutweat' from the 3rd. 'day of May,
JOSE
GONZALES,
Wagonsfhe ite of twelve'per cent per
of cpupty commissioners," calls the applicant is qualified to make home'' ''
Register. 1912, ;atand
by virtue of haid decree by which
ptef6r nc right U First Rujk"
:"
'writer to task for bjin inconsistent stead entry and the1March
2
I was app! inted Secial Master to sell the
Aug.
2T.' 1913, on
ijfrcjsed Pfiof t4
in dealing with $he board and in othef Which Uat the lands will be subject to
property nereiuuiter aeaorioea m BRtiHiy
the said ana' unts named in said judgment
matters Thori proQeq to aqmjt that aeuiemenc ana entry Dy any quaunea
PUPLKUTION.
f(QU
NprjCE
in default of pajmeut being made of the
Mexs
The
lands are
he
t
Di'Vaitnit-nof
Ii
tfri'or,
Mid anmn:
tlie
fha "alleged!: ptake,
of SE4 U. S. f.ad QltiiiH at Law ruW s, N. M., Now. iherefore, I, the undersigned S
or kw or Miytne se'.' o f NWJi
'
MaHte'r, do hereby give notioe that I will,
j"
JulvS, 1912.
was inree xeet njore vnan fne wniej ot Nfc Ot NK4
the SW
of NEW
Fran- - on the 17th. day of Ancnst, 1912. at One
iven
lhat
NOICK
isViebv
P. M. of said day at the front
F,F.BLpr3pP9IL
anticipated. W should have, this to ot W4, an the SE of vwu of ,E
o in nic lie, in. .!., who, O'clock
cisTt
ra,
of the Court Hon-at Ilillsboro,
dor
. PV
T'
.N.
V
will get h"
we
yoj
n
hoineHtwul
1906.
think
our credit' Po
2K,
evmiT
mle
Siorra County, iew Mcioo,' offer for sale
:
n
37
t;
application ei.try No.' 604.S (OiJOIHJ f jr N CS
and will aell at publio vendue, t the highest
the board
Jt? The writer bqjiqva iv
D.nfli rlinriH ' Nw
of 'j. E. 'lnrrg
Kj
bWViNWU
bidder fo' cash, all or so much thereof an
SKkNKJ ve.' 29.
?.ii,i
A tract w thin unsur- - 23,
county comm;BBloners to be composed- Ico;' List
Township 11 8, Kae 5 VV, N. M. P. fibnllbeneceggar; to satisfy the aforesaid
of Just ordinary human beings, differ-- , veyecr, but what will probably be, when MetiiliHD,
tms tiled notice of
to judgment, of the following described pro:
t
; lying, and
ni
in ffcot urveyed, Sees. 24 and 25, T. 15 S.. R. make final Avh year proof, to 8t iblia'i perty,
being at Las
mmtu
-9 W., des ribed by meU-and bounds Him to tlie'laoi ahov dcscriliel. Paloinas Hot Springs in the JUonnty of
VkVi
a job working for
Sierra 'nd State of New Mexic.and more
they
As shown in cut
battle brand
M f0i0ws: Begiiinini? at eofnef 1. a lffor AikIivw' Kfllfy, C'
imty Cl rk, particularl v bounded and described ' as f
pie" and the people being just now at limestone rok tfiarked E S.'M.H-l- ,
Half
'
She
N.
underslope left ea
of
20th day
t Ifillsitnr..,
t
M., on
J
leisure, have time to take notice of wnence tne northwest corner I aeff. AniiHt' 1912.
Swallow fork right
north east corner
from
the
PoininenoiuK
15 Si, R. 8, W., bears N. 60 dee.
ntVarwioa
Viot In w,
450, feet south,
of Lot No. 8, 4fjQ
Claimant dalles us wit"Pef;
atb.. --.iiaMui
Also overbit right ear.
" E. 29 chains:
..v6
thence W. 20
J00 feet eaft, 210 feet south', Sen jeer east;
extending
U. Lurt r". f "t'nMiilld, N. M.
Juan
pusy nrqes pass wunoui comment.
669 feet north, in Section $3, Tp 13, K. 4 half under crop left ear.
chains: thence N. 5 chains; thence W.
N.
M.
of
Rivia,
Moniicell,
'
of way fo a road.
Range Kingston, N. M.
Speaking of a well, the very latest 10 chains; thence N. Schains; thence W.
Merced Moi tiyn. of Montiitt iln, N. M. West,, witn
?.. right
....."
A. WOLFtRD,
h
10 chains; thence N. 5 Chains; thence W.
Lake Valley, N. M.
0.
P.
Address;
11
M.
N.
of
"A 5 chains 'thence N. 1Q chains: thence FrancisuoMoDtuta. Moi.t c 1,
dictionary gives tnis definition:
Hpeoial w a! tor
j
JOSE
GONZALF8.
N.
and
M.,
Griffith,
Socorro,
Dougherty
shaft sunk to reach a body
water." E.2&Xbajns;
thence S. 6 chains: the ceE.
Register. Atto neys for the plaintiff,
rr
Just think of it? The contractor' rnpsf
First pab. July
July
I"irntpuh.
E
thence
1
45
5chai
E.
dee.
sitheitceS
be relieved of course. Anyway, he
S.
5
o.
cor.
hainsto
chains;
NOTICE F U PUBLICA TIOX.
l,
'
Sa
Hiias
aiu na "wviiuwuiy av
fhA rIar'anf hrrinnirirr
Thar
i
Department of the Interior,
trouble
be
not
would
he
de
if
wi
job,
iu ea there rrom, 'a strip 33 feet wide
Very Serious
U. S. Land Office at Lao Cruoea, N. M.,
scribed as" follows: Beginning at a
Aaimxt 2. 1912.
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We will del var one pound of
Qoata and
. . .GUNTHER'S BESJ CANDT
merjy an iuniatqf he atut pi ison
4hi city, jbot ud iWHed hi
in ,ths county wbtra
fitny townla located
for 70c. per pound.
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jQreia,
.nephew,
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.brother's hQee, throe jailea north
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of Taps, Satui daylight, according

Joe Gircia,

atteod the anuoal meeting of the
Angora C0at Association, of which
she
is a member.
. 0. THOMPSON,
Proprietor.
The dance given here on the
' JKIVW' FEBRUARY 21. 1913. jj7th ,was largely attended. Many
came from Hillsboro.
Lee Nations visited Kingston
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DRED DOLLARS for each
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every oese of Cttarrh that otnnoi cent iwtties for al toy All
be cored by the ,use of HALLo
Ad.
CATAKUH CORK.
FBANK J. CHKNEY.
Serial Number 08000.
Sworn to before me and aabprib- Departmentoi fhe Interior.
.United States Land Office,
ed in my presence, tine 6tu day of
Las Cruce,lNew jejdep.
December, A, D 1886.
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;
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Silver Uity independent.
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N'H, SEH' Pi Section 21, T. 14
W., N. M. P. "M.
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low all persona claiming fhe land
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nineral i character, an opportunity to
file objection to u n location or selection with 'he Beg ster . and Receiver
of the' ilnjted State; Lan 0tfice, at
Las race's, New Mexico, apd to ea
tabisli iheir interests therein, or the
mineral
character thereof.
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lat.( Jto March 3iat of each year..
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species; with rod4
hook and line only, May 15tb to
October J5ib, of each year. Weight
Uioit, 25 pounds in powierWtia At
o.ns Jim; 15 pounds in aex:alerju
darjay. fiijse Umit, not lees than
six inches.
JKIk Mountain Sheep, tlasAtaiii
JPtarmigan or
Ooau Beajrer
White Grouse) Killing, capuiiv
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at one time.
captor
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xur
injuring prohibited tmiij
Satire, or Crested Messia Cali. ing
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fiornia or Hflmet Quail With
License Fee General license
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Hero is a meKSge) of hope and
of
cheer from Mra. O. J.
Boone Mill, Va., who lathe mother
JObE GUNZALES,
of eighteen children. Mrs. Murr
Kegister.
tin was cured of stomach trouble First pub. Feb.
aud oonatipatjoo by Cnambrhiti's
Tablets after 6va yenrs of enuring
MINERAL APPUCATION.
and now reoono mends these tablets
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Office at
United Slates
Oroces, N.
M. ; the boup jariee and extql iSf eajd claim on
(hesnrface bene described a foijowf .
Beu'i 'nine at Cor. No. 1, iantlcal with Co.
Nq.
Survey No. jlf. L Lod, X 5

of

t

Gibson,
Barney Cbiolina,
dered at jthat place Wednesday
was shot and killed by John CJayn
night of last week by two Old dta
1
Tuesday last. Tbe trouble re 1478 chiseled on Irreenlar led e of rock sloping
Mexioo Mexicans, Juan Baron
to PaUimse Creek, with mnundof siqne
suited oyer a most fiiviJ circum- 8te'plv
ft. baa, 1H ft. hiuh alonHle; whence the
and Victor Gloria. The two men
Seo. 1. T. 18 H. R. 8. W.
N. W. corner
stance. Tbe preliminary bearing hears N. 72 dear. 07f min. V.
8737 8 f. Corner
g
No.
J, but were captured by
No. l,8u.v y
869. EMBOLI f K Lode beara
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New A1c!cq
M.R6d-g- .
was before tjuatipe Carroll, tie N.Rg.ieir. 41miii.W. 868.7 f; Thece
41 min. K. (M. Va.)12der. 45 tntn. K. BOO
citizens on tbe Rio Gradne
It. to Uor. No, 8. A liinexttme 24 16 x 18
taken down by B. ches
aet 18 Inches 'n the itrnuiid,. with mound
1
and brought to Hillsboro last testimony being
stoueg lu base Ihi tU high alonxsld j, chisD. Richards. The dead njan was of
8
eled
in
friday afternoon aud lodged
on aide faclnr claim; thence S. I
buried on Thursday. Gallop Re- deir. 1478
15 uiin.B. (Matr. Va.;19 dev. 45 min. B..
jail. On Wednesday Sheriff Ken1500 It. to Cor, No. 8. A limewton 84 18 1 6
Etf?rn)l ViQilanco Is
In. set 18 In, III the ground with niound of stone
dall took the two men to Elephant publican.
8 fu base' lii ft.' hiau iou(pitde, pbtst:Ied 8 on
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of hC4
1478
Do yon know that raws real aide
J3atte where they fere given an
facing claim. Thence N. 86 dee, 041 ft. to. kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
Mae. V.) 18 dee. 00
examination and were held with, ganger Inrks io a common pold eW rner
No. 4. In Tine 4 6 Survey No. 914 L
Jt consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the result
Lode. A llm.'stoneSI x 14 x 61". let 18 in in
put bajl to await the action of the tjian in jjny of the pther mjoof
the round, with mound of tne 8 It. bfxe.lHi
Minute care as tp detail, extreme cleanliness,
Tbe safe WHy is to ske ft. high aloulde,chieied 4 on' ald
1478
facing pf yesterday,
grand jury. Sheriff Kendall return- Chamberlain's
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15
Va.)
5
nun,
thenceN.
a
clKim:
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raw material frpm both butcher
Congo Remedy,
., 1100 'ft
18 dev. 45 min.
(or. No. 1, care for the tjualjty pf tl)e
ed last light with the prisoners,
acre.
of btiJiinliiK, Coi'tiwiue 80.480
thoroughly reliable preparation, place
and gocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
Notice or location of this claim
County Crk and Ex OtUcio
pewitt, who was about 65 years of and rid yourself pf the cold as In the orlicoof 81.f the
rra County, N. M., in Book I, on
Reror)r
Locations; and notice ol an
age, was shot four times, cut with quickly as possible. This remedy pairi 70, Mialue
kddiilonal 4iid amended location thereof if of
Kecordnr's office in. Book K.,
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lu
the
ocrecord
Advt.
is for tale by All Onalers.
knife and beaten pp, hie .death
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Special
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cede their lands to tbe government
Potman, who attempted, to arrest
in order that tbe property po not

he two men when they attacked
Mr. Wilson
be leased or sold.
Hewitt, was disarmed anJ slight;
ought to realize that tnNewMex?
y wounded; Baron was slightly
ico land grabbers will be awfully
wounded in the stomach by a pbof
put out if be undertakes any ruob
from Hewitt's gun.
nroi.ct. Tboee lands are valu-ablSanta Fe New Mexican.
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Mr. and Mrs. G. B.Gaga and
Jl. C. Stevens paaaed thjougb here
pn the 17th inst, for the Mmbree.
; N. S. Finch yisied lingatan fDe
early part of the we-kMrs.' L.'E. Armer left the early
part pf the week for SUyer City to
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Because it Prints
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And be "aus it is inde-

Ico Company
Me
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There is no better medicine made
for colds than, Qbamberlain'a Copgh
Remedy. If pts on Rat q re's plan,
relieves the tgngs, opens 'tbVse-pretiooad,a expeotoratioosj and
restores the system to a hoalrby
condition. For sale by All DriAd'vt
ers,

We find it is worth while, and pur customers arc complj
meriting us daily upon .he results..
.
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The adjoidiuK and conQictlng claims; on the
North by ihi KmboIHe riurvey Nq. 869.mIoclaini-au- U
tiati
nnknowu; on the west by tue L L
vey No, 914, c'aimnnw nukrtown. No 'other
Joiniue or oondlciin eiainf Known.'
State Land
lat d and sinned' at the (tailed
t"i 86th day of Dec.
Uttlce at La Crupo, N,
A. U.. 1918.
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"Unfortunately, I knqw it," replied
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"It seems hard lines, I know," said
MD
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sujo pay magistrate,
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for tha boy. But men 4 ,ucb
qs 'buoui Xu Xq eB3Hp-doa bopp foolish things! Two years ago you
"io aoj jim
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An order was made for the payment
f 60 cents a week.
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THE MEBfyArVJ WEBSTER
Tha Only Sew unabridged dictionary in many' years,
Contains tha pith and eaaence
of an authoritative library,
CoTera arery field of knowl,
adge. An Encyclopedia in a
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Africans Da Not Snaesa.
a peculiar fact that Africani
t
aever sneeze, neither do their descendants, If they be pure blooded, although
domiciled In other parts of tba wotfd.

Health,

surij-jnone-

Strenuous Treatment af Children.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John H.
Worden, has adopted this strenuous
'
treatment to prepare' bis fables for
the rigors of life, and np to tha present bis methods have been abundantly
Justified by their success,' Bays n article In Oood Health for. pefcober. IJU
tittle daughters, Shirley and Jane,
yged respectively eight and tbrea
years, are two of the firmest a,nd
healthiest bltl pt humanity, ft whpm
aisease of all kinds is, unknpwq. During the cold weather these children
may be seen barefooted a4 It"
beaded, clad only In their cpttjm ga
tnents. thoroughly enjoying tba romp
'b tha snowdrifts, and without a goosa
impla on tbelr ak'ta
CLAY EQUAL
low

TO fMERQtNCY.

"Great Commoner" 8tlsfld
Disgruntled Constituent

One of tha best stories told of Henry Clay relates to his dealing with
an old Kentucky mountaineer who
the "great commoner" after
one of his speeches and sail: "Well,
Henry, I have always voted for you
before, but I can't do It this time."
fWhy, now, what's tba troublaT" asked Clay. "I don't Ilka your rota on
the bank bill." replied Tom. "It that
ao-tost-

Vh,Ve"ilwiy" but that timei
fbutnotrI dsn't
like that vote."" "Yoq

ihlDk I was bonesf In giving it, don't
a mistake.''
you?" "Ys, but you made
'
f'Say, Tom, you are a hunter, and
sometimes your gun misses. Are; what
io you do then throw it away." "No,
t j
t pick the flint and try It
V 'Of course you 0, Tom. and
' to trrnt me as well
i
'
Will ypu not
" mJor,
Henry, I
I
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TIP
Short 11. F
$3.50
Th DIAMONIJ, Wnch blued barrel,
nickel frame, open or glob end prep

IIovi been making for

9,000,004
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Sitfbts . . ..'.';

Easy to Be Good.
It is My. perhaps, for a poor man
to ba happy,' but It is a great easier for
him merely to be goo. Baltimore

.85.00

Uriel

Bau with

1Z0

Bun.

Critics Are Not Ptrfte, .
They know not their own defect!
who search for tha defect of others
Sanscrit Proverb.
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IT8EUP HERO.

aava Up Life in Attempt to 8top
Runaway Team'.

Near Pittsfprd a dog was killed In

a
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Stunner far tha Manager
When Manager Henderson was
ptasosalon of a certain metropolitan
patron, obviously
p eater a would-bV :M bred, but rather tq
well primed
by otlmular't. called'at the. box 'fflca
l
l.j!naded an orchestra seat. Ills
yittli was regretfully declined. Bu4
be wanted a mora
preclaa reason,
'
an4 at
which was not forthcoming.
iast Manager Heriderspi ' was
Pressed for tha reaoo Pt bis
refusal, the' latter finally said: ".Jfttitt.
If you must know, t is bacausa you
are drunk!" Unabashed, tha VliUpr
replied: "Why) of course I'm drunll
P'ye think I'd bio coma to your
(f J
bio blessed theater
" '"v
drunk T" ' '

n

ca

Is

lumbia river a raft containing
cbio teat of plies.

n

-
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Record Breaking Raft.
Tha other day a steamship towed
to Ban Francisco harbor from the

v

i

Fockst

Riflctlon $nd

Bchopenhaoar paid: "Tba iuresl
way of bavlng no thoufjbta of our own
book vary tlma we
Is to tako up
bava nothing to do." Tbat Ifl not the
i
popular idea, for redhS ofgenerallj
thought
regarded a tha generator
1 character.
But it la not bo of
' One must do something be
read. Ma must digest what hr
He moat Increase tha range ol
new
big perceptlra powers, start up a
some
fresb
draw
and
jiet of relaUons
There ar people who
conclusiona.
a
read
great deal mora than other
people, but know a great deal leas
Thar read JuBt to read to put in
that
Hm: for a Dleasurable senaaUon drink-jfng
one gets lying in a bammock or
a glasa of soda. Thera la no
gestlve force in it that builds up brain
flber. It ! tha sort of reading that
sustains inBipid talk and makes one
tn a little social circle turn way in
disgust when a serious subject
to. The fact is the only kind
of reading tbat Is worth tha time employed Is tbat which arouses refleo
jtioa and bullda up Ideals.
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Write for sample
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The Only Dictionary with tha
New Divided
400,000 Worda. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations, cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Le us tell you about this most
rsarkabla single volume.
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Pay tha Penalty.

a determined and intelligent effort to

stop a runaway team. Conrad
a farmer, left bla team standing
near a railroad track. Two little
boys ware In tba wagon. The horses
were frightened by a passing trala
and ran away with tba lads. One of
tba boys was thrown put and severely
(njurad. Tha other remained In the
wagon, and while tba spaed of the
secfrightened team Increased every
ond ha made frantic efforts to reach
the lines and stop tbem.
As tha horses passed Frank Tout-lay'place' the latter's dog, which carried tba mall and did many little
tasks about tba farm and had almost
human lntelllgeo a, ran out, and
seeing tba predf lament of the boy,
attempted to catch bold of the dangling Unas. Like a human being tha
animal, without a sound, ranged himself into line to gelze the reins, and.
In his anxiety to do so, was struck by
tne wneei anq inscanuy auiea. ine
boy managed to get hold pf one rein,
and with it be turned the horses and
stopp ea mem. warren Aiurur.
Hoe-nic-
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Tba tHamoD 4 Plrfol will shoot ft C. B.
cap, .23 Short i 23 Long rifle rtiidife.
STEVENS K'VLES are alio known
th world jrt iUuge in prioe from
S4.00 to S71. JO.
Send atanr tr catatof dencrlbinir our
nd containing inforina-tlo- n
rompleta
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arc uncqualc. TJicy era. the natural
home of all pan3s stQcltf Cpttjc, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrlye YOPptfaly
ihrouihout the yeaf ,
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tPIDER BOUND ITt CAPTIVE.
Had" Ply Bafely Tied Up Before
'
tacking It.

At
HE WORLDS 6REATESTSEWIKS

"One morning, when busy in my
workshop," says a naturalist, "a large
fly,' double the Bite of a bluebottle,
was caught I4 a spider's web, lq the
window close, to where I was at work.
It was held by twp pf Its legs oniy,
and for some Umo the spider, which
was about the, size of the fly's head,
proceeded, to strengthen, Ita hol by
attaching' numerous extra lines to the
two captive limbs, carefully keeping
out of reach pf the others, which were
letting out In all directions In trantlo
efforts to escape.
"XJurlng'a short respite in the captive's struggles the
spider cautiously
'
approached, and with 1U hind legs
got several turns of Its tiny' rope
round one of the limbs that ware free.
These tactics were carried on till all
.
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inn'"

ft JLIGHT

MAC'!!

esources

are Ificihpnotlyc pnd practically
plored anff preeif an excellent f!el)
for the prospector and capitalist, $uch
portions of the mineral Qi?eo thst hav
been unexploreff In th p?t are noy
n3 opened pp vylfh $ratlfylnfl eMlfa anr
rich mjnes; are beln develop- - lar
.

ttn

Injected poison into one of tba legs.
Tnis soon s.bowe-- itself, for Its deadening effects reduced tba victim's
struggles in a marked degree. The
poison paralyzes but does not kill.'
rshprtly after a second bite resistance' ceased, and' the victor settled
down to suck the Juices of 'ts fallen
prey. Tba strqgglea, lasted quite an
hour. Nest morning the fly was alive,
and the spider was still sucking out
its life blood."
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